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Message from Chairman: 

 

Sri Ch. Malla Reddy 
Hon. Chairman, CMRGI &  

Member of Parliament, Malkajgiri 

 

I am gratified to know that the department of Pharmacy is bringing out the fourth issue of their 

magazine “R E J U V E N A T E ”  of this academic year (2017-2018). This is a productive 

Pharm sciences and General club developing tool for the students. I wish this the Faculty and 

Students a very big success in all their ventures. I also applaud the coordination and efforts 

behind the team to bring out this issue. I wish them all success. 
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Message from Vice-Chairman: 

 

Sri Ch. Narshimha Reddy 
Hon. Vice-Chairman, CMRGI 

 

This is great news for the college as far as I’m concerned. Students from the department of 

Pharmacy are more energetic and talented among all. The release of this spectacular second issue 

of their Pharmacy magazine has added value to their constant efforts. Through this message, I 

wish them “All the very Best” for their future endeavors to and hope the students of Pharmacy 

bring more laurels to the college on the whole. 
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Message from Secretary 

 
Sri. Ch. Gopal Reddy. BE 

Secretary & Correspondent 

I am glad that the Non-technical magazine ‘REJUVENATE 2018’ is 

being released by the combine efforts of the Staff and Students of 

CMR College of Pharmacy. The efforts of the editorial team must 

maintain the tempo and bring out quality articles in the core area of 

Pharmaceuticals and allied areas as well as in the field of arts and 

culture. I wish them all success in this endeavor. 

 

Message from Principal 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 

Dr. Konde Abbulu. 
M. Pharm, Ph. D 

Professor & Principal, CMRCP 
 
 

It gives me immense pleasure to know that our college is bringing out 

a Magazine. I am sure that it will provide an opportunity for both 

faculty and students to explore their hidden talent in literacy, arts, 

crafts and other extracurricular will come out though this magazine. 

It is against this background that the contributors’ viz. teachers and 

students of B. Pharm, Pharm. D and M. Pharm may focus on these 

important topics and bring a quality Magazine. 

I would like to accord my thanks and acknowledgement to our 

Chairman Sri. Ch. Malla Reddy, Hon’ble Member of Parliament, 

Vice Chairman Sri. Ch. Narasimha Reddy, Young and Dynamic 

Secretary Sri. Ch. Gopal Reddy, Management Members Sri. Ch. 

Bhupal Reddy and Sri. Ch. Srisailam Reddy for their constant 

encouragement and support they are rendering. 

I take the opportunity to appreciate and congratulate the Editorial 

Committee Dr. G. Ramya & his team for their efforts in bringing out 

the Magazine in a beautiful manner. 

With good wishes 
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Message from Advisory Committee:  

 

 

Message from Vice Principal  
It gives me immense pleasure to know that CMR College of pharmacy releasing a 

magazine with collaborative efforts of students and faculty members. It is always 

appreciable that other than academic activity college is focused on other 

extracurricular activities also. This will definitely improve the outcome of the total 

course curriculum. I whole heartedly wish success to the editorial committee for 

their efforts. 

Dr. T. Rama Mohan Reddy, M. Pharm, Ph D 

 

Message from Pharm. D HOD 
I am glad that the magazine REJUVENATE 2017-18 is being released by the 

efforts of the Staff and Students of CMR College of Pharmacy. The efforts of the 

editorial team must be to maintain the tempo and bring out quality articles in the 

core area of Pharmaceuticals and allied areas. I wish them all success in this 

endeavor. 

Dr. R. Sharadha, M. Pharm, Ph D 

 

Message from Pharmaceutics HOD 
I am happy that the college magazine is being released by the efforts of the Staff 

and Students of CMR College of Pharmacy. I hope it will be a regular activity to 

explore the mind of students and faculties for continuous up-gradation. I wish them 

all success in this endeavor. 

Dr. P. Vishnu, M. Pharm, Ph D.  

 

Message from Pharmacology HOD 
I am glad that the college magazine is being released by the joint efforts of the 

Staff and Students of CMR College of Pharmacy. I wish it will provide an 

opportunity to improve creative mind of all participants in time to time manner. I 

wish magazine committee all success in this endeavor. 

Dr. M.V. Kiran Kumar, M. Pharm, Ph D 

 Message from Pharmaceutical Analysis & Quality Assurance HOD 

It is indeed a pleasure to note that CMR College of Pharmacy, Hyderabad is bring 

out the annual college magazine REJUVENATE 2017-28. The Magazine provides 

an excellent opportunity through various genres of writing. I appreciate the efforts 

and hard work and enthused endeavors of the staff and students in bringing out this 

magazine. I wish the magazine is widely read and cherished and hopes it will 

continue to inspire all. 

Dr. Hemnath Elango, M.Pharm, Ph.D 

 

Message from Pharm D Coordinator 

This is really excellent that REJUVENATE 2017-18 has reached is fourth volume 

with enormous support and contribution from all. Hope it will be as meaningful as 

before for everyone after reading the contents of the magazine and will certainly 

provoke others to contribute those who haven’t done yet. I wish the editorial team 

specially Dr. Ramya for her continuous engagement for publishing this beautiful 

magazine. All the very best for future also.  

Mr. Sushanta Kumar Das, M. Pharm 
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Preface from editorial committee:  

The College Magazine team works to bring out the annual official College 

magazine Rejuvenate 2017-18 of CMRCP. Each year, our team of editors in 

addition to generating creative content from the student and faculty, work 

extensively to report on events in and around college. The final publication reflects 

and encompasses the diversity inherent to the academic and extra-curricular spaces 

in CMRCP.  

With the onset of the Academic Year 2017-18, the College Magazine has 

functioned as an independent society in the years previous to this, it worked in 

conjunction with Expressions, The Creative Writing Society, and the Book Club. 

Its primary focus has been geared at covering events and notable issues within the 

college, as well as writing articles on various aspects of medical fields, non-

technical writings, popular culture, academics, and so on.  

The magazine continues to expand its reach to achieve its vision of being a truly 

representative college publication. The team hopes to build on this ethos just as 

much during the upcoming academic years.   

Happy reading from Editorial team  

Editors-in-Chief:  

Dr. G Ramya  

Associate Editors: 

Dr. Venkateswarlu, I. Neelam, 

A. Preethi, Y. Neeharika, And  

Dr. S. Srinivas 
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About the College: 

CMR College of Pharmacy was established in the year 2005 with the objectives of providing 

quality education in the field of Pharmacy to the students of rural and urban areas. The college 

offers B. Pharm., Pharm. D., and M. Pharm in the specializations of Pharmaceutics, 

Pharmacology and Pharmaceutical Analysis. The college accorded the approval from the All 

India Council for Technical Education, New Delhi and affiliated to Jawaharlal Nehru 

Technological University, Hyderabad. It has also received the approval from the Pharmacy 

Council of India u/s 12 of the Pharmacy Act 1948. College has MOU with Gandhi Hospital for 

clinical training of Pharm. D students. The Pharmacy education is designed to ensure that the 

newly qualified pharmacist has the necessary knowledge and skills to commence practicing 

competently in a variety of settings including community and hospital pharmacy and the 

pharmaceutical industry. Continuing in the professional development must then be a lifelong 

commitment for every practicing pharmacist. The education, which a pharmacy student receives, 

will affect the knowledge gained, the skills learned and the attitudes taken. All of which have an 

impact on how a pharmacy graduate will practice pharmacy in the future. CMR College of 

Pharmacy is an Institute where the students are inspired and guided and they are trained with best 

knowledge and all the possible skills. Offering co-education, the college is spread in a sprawling 

campus of amidst picturesque environs on Hyderabad - Nagpur High Way at Kandlakoya(V), 

Medchal, Hyderabad 501 401. Its savvy infrastructure, the state of-the-art laboratories and 

eminent teaching faculty are the exclusive strengths of the institution. The college is functioning 

from its campus in a total area of 2.5 acres and has spacious laboratories (13 No’s each of 1335 

sq. ft.) and well ventilated and furnished classrooms. High quality equipment for laboratories is 

also procured very ambitiously. The college maintains a very good library with a large collection 

of books and subscribes a good number of standard journals (National and International).  
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The staff members of the college are well qualified and sufficiently experienced. The students in 

the college are greatly monitored and motivated by the highly qualified and experienced faculty. 

The students with the extraordinary skills are identified and encouraged to present their 

knowledge at various seminars/conferences. They are also guided to publish their research work 

in the reputed National and International journals. 

 

 

Pharmcay Building (Block-I) 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Pharmcay Building (Block-II) 
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Happenings of college 

Annual Day Celebrations 2017: Annual Day Celebrations forms an integral part of our 

college activities. Every year it is celebrated in the month of March. It is an occasion 

of celebration, felicitation, feast and festivity when students present not only their wonderful 

performances but also receive honors for their curricular and co-curricular achievements.  
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National Level Conference: 

CMR College of Pharmacy, Hyderabad conducted a two day national level conference on 

“Innovative Approaches in Biosimilars & Emerging Biosimilars in Therapeutics                

(I-BET2017)” sponsored by CMRGI, Hyderabad and DST- SERB, Govt. of India on 22nd 

and 23rd September 2017. Sri Ch. Malla Reddy, MP (Malkajgiri) and Dr. G. Krishna Mohan, 

Prof, CPS, IST, JNTU Hyderabad was guest of honor and chief guest for the inauguration of the 

conference respectively. Dr. N Harishankar. Scientist E & Deputy Director, National Institute of 

Nutrition, Hyderabad was prime speaker for 2nd day scientific session. Dr. P. Shravan Kumar 

MD, DM (Gastro), Prof & HOD Dept. of Gastroenterology and Medical Superintendent, Gandhi 

Hospital, Secunderabad was chief guest for the for the valedictory function of the conference. Sri 

Ch. Gopal Reddy. Secretary & Correspondent and Dr. Konde Abbulu, Principal conveyed the 

best wishes to the delegates of the conference 
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Orientation Day:  

Orientation Day for both Pharm. D and B. Pharm. 1st Yr (AY 2017-18) students was held in the 

college auditorium on 19th August 2018. The students were oriented towards the curriculum, 

rules and regulation of the college by the Principal Dr. K Abbulu. It was presided by the 

Secretary & Correspondent Sri Ch. Gopal Reddy. 
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National Pharmacy Week 2017 (NPW) celebration: 

CMR College of Pharmacy celebrated 56th National Pharmacy Week 2017 in grand manner on 21st 

and 22nd November 2017. On 21st November program was inaugurated by Sri. Ch Gopal Reddy, 

Secretary & Correspondent, CMR Group of Institutions, he emphasized the role of pharmacist by 

creating awareness among community towards safe and effective use of medicine. Dr. K. Abbulu, 

Principal address the gathering and reminded the students about the role of pharmacist for common 

man for better therapeutics outcome achievement. Dr. S. Anand Reddy, Manager-HR, Hetero Drugs 

Ltd, Hyderabad was Chief Guest of the said program. Dr. Reddy mentioned about various role of 

pharmacist in community and encourage the students to keep themselves fit in terms of health and 

mind so as to provide excellent service to the patient. The celebration was continued with various 

competitive programs like, elocution, poster & model preparation, drawing and quiz on this year’s 

theme. 

On 22nd November celebration was continued with an awareness rally conducted within the Medchal 

city with this year’s theme “know your medicine: ask your pharmacist”. A total of 120 students and 

15 faculty members participated in the rally. Students carry posters containing various awareness 

slogans about safe and effective use of medicine. Leaflets were also distributed highlighting the 

theme and importance of asking pharmacist about proper use of medicine. Circle Inspector of 

Medchal Police station was present on the finishing point of the rally.  
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Learn with Fun @ CMRCP: 
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Traditional Day and Fresher’s day: 
CMR College of Pharmacy celebrates traditional day and fresher’s day on 26th December 2017. 

Faculty and students participated in the event with enthusiasm and dressed in traditional attire. 

Various traditional dances were also performed by faculty and students. 

Afternoon session was for fresher’s day celebration for Pharm. D and B. Pharm 1st year students. 

Ms. Mohini and Mr Bhargav was crowned as Miss Fresher & Mister Fresher for the Academic 

year 2017-18 
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List of Academic Toppers: AY 2016-17 

 

B. Pharmacy 4th Year 

Regd. No Student Name Percentage Rank Photo 

13T21R0008 
CHAVAN MUDAVATH 

KALPANA 
83.7 I 

 

13T21R0092 
MALLAPU SHIVA SAI 

VAMSIDHAR REDDY 
83.6 II 

 

13T21R0041 SANA TABASSUM 81.5 III 

 

 

B. Pharmacy 3rd Year 

Regd. No Student Name Percentage Rank Photo 

14T21R0083 T N PURNIMA 84.9 I 

 

14T21R0034 PALLATI KIRAN RATNA 84.5 II 

 

14T21R0078 POOJA KUMARI 81.3 II 
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B. Pharmacy 2nd Year  

Regd. No Student Name Percentage Rank Photo 

15T21R0075 KOTHA ROHINI 84.7 I 

 

15T21R0021 JALIGAM SUMAN 82.1 II 

 

15T21R0052 AISHWARYA KAILAS 81.3 III 

 

B. Pharmacy 1st Year 

Regd. No Student Name GRADE 
GRADE 

POINTS 
Photo 

16T21R0072 
NAREDDY MANASWINI 

REDDY 
A 67 

 

16T21R0071 N JABILI SRAVYA A 66 

 

16T21R0056 KAJAL GULERIA B+ 65 
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Pharm. D 5th Year  

Regd. No Student Name Percentage Rank Photo 

12T21T0009 G ANUSHA 84.2 I 

 

12T21T0006 C HARSHITHA 82.2 II 

 

12T21T0004 B AMRUTHA 80.6 III 

 

 

Pharm. D 4th Year  

Regd. No Student Name Percentage Rank Photo 

13T21T0003 
CHAPAALA PRIYA 

BHARATHI 
84.0 I 

 

13T21T0024 SADDI MANASA REDDY 83.4 II 

 

13T21T0002 BODANAM NAVEENA 83.3 III 
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Pharm. D 3rd Year 

Regd. No Student Name Percentage Rank Photo 

14T21T0021 
SHREYA VARANASI 

PRASANNA 
84.7 I 

 

14T21T0007 GUDAPU PRIYANKA 83.8 II 

 

14T21T0020 
SANJANA YADAV 

MANUKA 
82.9 III 

 

 

Pharm. D 2nd Year  

Regd. No Student Name Percentage Rank Photo 

15T21T0026 S NAVANEETH KUMAR 83.0 I 

 

15T21T0001 ALEKHYA MULIKI 79.9 II 

 

15T21T0029 VADDE VINUSHA 79.1 III 
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Pharm. D 1st Year  

Regd. No Student Name Percentage Rank Photo 

16T21T0012 KESAMREDDY PADMINI 85.5 I 

 

16T21T0010 KOTHAWAR GAYATHRI 82.0 II 

 

16T21T0006 DODDIKINDI NANDITHA 77.6 II 

 

 

Pharm. D (PB-II) Year  

Regd. No Student Name Percentage Rank Photo 

15T25T0002 DURGAM VIMALA GOUD 70.4 I 

 

15T25T0004 NARASINGARI RAJITHA 70.4 I 

 

15T25T0001 
CHINTHA VENKATA RAMA 

RAO 
68.2 III 
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Pharm. D (PB-I) Year 

Regd. No Student Name Percentage Rank Photo 

16T25T0007 NAROJU JHANSI RANI 82.8 I 

 

16T25T0008 
VELICHARLA RAVI 

TEJA 
75.9 II 

 

16T25T0002 AYESHA SAMI UDDIN 74.7 III 
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Fascinating Pharmacy Facts to Inspire Your Pharmacy Technician Career 

Submitted by: Mrs. K. Shilpa, Asst. Professor. 

 Pharmacy technicians are an essential part of the pharmacy team, personally assisting 

pharmacists and helping to complete and facilitate daily tasks. Working under the direct 

supervision of a licensed pharmacist, pharmacy technicians can be found in a variety of locations 

like retail, community, or hospital pharmacies. Some of the things that a pharmacy technician 

will do are dispense medications, instruct patients on the use of medical devices and prescription 

drugs, and potentially also perform a variety of administrative duties like reviewing prescriptions 

and ensuring that payment is received. 

However, pharmacies, pharmacists, and pharmacy technicians haven’t always been exactly the 

same. Over the years, and even centuries, much has changed in the pharmacy field. We gathered 

some interesting facts and stories from pharmacy history to share with you! 

Founding Father of pharmacy & country 

Benjamin Franklin, one of the founding fathers of the United States, is often also considered one 

of the founding fathers of pharmacy. He played a part in establishing one of the first public 

hospitals and hospital pharmacies in the United States. 

Colonial hospital & pharmacy turned modern 

The hospital and pharmacy that Benjamin Franklin was a part of establishing in the Colonial 

United States was founded in 1751 in Pennsylvania. Now called the Pennsylvania Hospital, it 

still helps patients in the Philadelphia area. 

No wonder she knew so much about poisons… 

Agatha Christie, famous British crime novelist, spent much of her career in the healthcare field. 

She began by working as a nurse before getting a job as an apothecary’s assistant. As an 

apothecary was the predecessor of a pharmacist, the assistant would be what is now called a 

pharmacy technician! With her pilot husband gone much of the time, Christie needed something 

to occupy her time, and she filled it with learning so much about pharmaceuticals that she used 

some of her knowledge in her novels! 

 

http://www.pharmacytimes.com/publications/career/2014/pharmacycareers_may2014/benjamin-franklin-a-founding-father-of-pharmacy
http://www.uphs.upenn.edu/paharc/features/creation.html
http://www.sciencefriday.com/articles/agatha-christie-from-pharmacists-apprentice-to-poison-expert/
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Civil War veteran turned inventor 

John Pemberton, an Atlanta, Georgia pharmacist and the 1886 inventor of Coca Cola, was a 

soldier that had been injured in the Civil War. In an effort to cure his nervousness, headaches, 

and other symptoms of his post-injury morphine addiction, he set out to create a non-alcoholic 

drink that he then mixed with soda water. Right after completing the beverage, he carried it down 

the street to a local pharmacy where it was quickly announced as a success and put on sale. 

Drugstore flavored soda? 

Another pharmacy technician, Charles Alderton, invented Dr Pepper in Waco, Texas in 1885. He 

loved the drugstore and the way it smelled, so he decided to make a fountain drink that tasted the 

way that it smelled – and Dr Pepper was born! 

Accidental (but delicious!) success 

A third pharmacist responsible for inventing a famous beverage was James Vernor of Detroit, 

Michigan. Vernors was created partially by mistake as its inventor was working on a concoction 

to help relieve stomachaches when he was called to the Civil War in 1862. When he came back 

from the war, he discovered that the barrel he had left was filled with a delicious beverage. After 

perfecting his process, Vernor first made his new drink available to the public in 1866. 

The Worshipful Society of Apothecaries of London 

The first recognized pharmacy organization in the western world was begun by King James I. It 

began as a group of apothecaries. Apothecaries were the early pharmacists that made and 

prescribed remedies throughout the community. They also offered medical advice to community 

members. These early healthcare professionals made themselves a central part of the medical 

world thanks in large part to the support of King James I. 

Here’s your prescription… on a scroll… 

Some of the oldest pharmaceutical records have been found in Egypt. They hold information on 

hundreds of prescriptions and medications. These records date back to around 1500 B.C. and 

are called Ebers Papyrus. 

Do you want to be a part of this exciting pharmacy story? Our Pharmacy Technician program 

may be the perfect fit for you! Check it out on the pharmacy technician program page today! 

http://iml.jou.ufl.edu/projects/spring08/Cantwell/invention.html
http://www.drpeppermuseum.com/about-us/history-of-dr--pepper.aspx
http://detroithistorical.org/learn/encyclopedia-of-detroit/vernors-ginger-ale
http://detroithistorical.org/learn/encyclopedia-of-detroit/vernors-ginger-ale
http://www.apothecaries.org/society/our-history
http://www.newworldencyclopedia.org/entry/Ebers_Papyrus
https://www.rosseducation.edu/programs/pharmacy-technician/
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Community Pharmacist- A Piece of the Healthcare Puzzle 

Submitted by: Dr. G. Ramya Naidu, Asst. Professor 

Globally, universal access to healthcare is of a major concern and there is a large pool of experts 

working on this issue and researching possible solutions. India is no different and with the large 

and growing population and poverty being the ground reality, the need to find better solutions 

and look at changes that our system needs to come with one that if effective and indigenous to 

our needs and challenges is imperative. Allied health services play a crucial role in the effective 

delivery of healthcare and continuity of patient care. A knowledgeable and experienced 

community pharmacist is crucial piece of the healthcare puzzle.  

The key word here is knowledgeable and well trained. So far, pharmacists have been seen as a 

retail unit with less or no contribution to patient care. We can blame the system for this scenario 

or take some responsibility and critically analyze why despite innumerous pharmacy colleges in 

the country and advancement of technology, we have failed to break the barriers and enter the 

active aspects of patient care in our health care system. 

The answer is rather simple. We have not been successful in gaining credibility among 

healthcare fraternity. Pharmacist licenses are still misused, the retail pharmacists or community 

pharmacists are not clear about their contribution to not only healthcare but society at large. Most 

likely, they have no passion or aptitude to be community pharmacists but are doing this because 

of their academic or professional limitations or financial need. 

Before we get into the aspects of credibility, let's look at a few scenarios where a community 

pharmacist could be a part of continuity of care. A very common scenario is an elderly patient 

comes with a list of medicines he wants to purchase. Now, here we have a choice of just selling 

what he wants, or engage with him at multiple levels. How about asking if he would like the long 

term meds delivered home? How about asking him if he needs reminders for replenishing his 

insulins or such? Technology is a boon in this case. We should have a system where patient 

information is plugged in and date of purchase with dosage and other relevant information. The 

system should be able to generate the date when the refill is required and the pharmacist can call 

or sms the patient asking if he wants the refill to be done and sent home. This ensures that the 

patient is compliant with this treatment plan is not missing out on important medicines. A 

mechanism of keeping the prescribing doctor in loop could be implemented where the doctor 
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knows how complaint his/her patient is on medications. Imagine how useful it would be for 

patients on insulins, anti hypertensives, even those pregnant women on folic acid etc.  

Of course, imparting drug information is a major role of a pharmacist and that should be 

ingrained into every pharmacist. Giving out drug information saves the doctor's time, helps the 

patient understand the medicine better and precautions that he needs to take. A simple step of 

telling the patient what to expect could avoid panic situations like, "oh my god, my urine turned 

bright yellow, do I have a problem" when it is a well expected side effect with certain drugs. 

When a pharmacist is accessible and approachable, in my experience people will acknowledge 

their contribution and will engage with the pharmacist better. Many people have questions about 

how to use glucometers, when to take certain medicines, drug interactions, alternatives. We can 

help patient make the right economic choice when they have financial problems yet need certain 

expensive drugs. 

To be an effective pharmacist one needs to gain credibility and that can be done through: 1. 

Proper academic training 

 2. Internship at a hospital under supervision of doctors  

3. Improving communication skills and networking skills  

4. Reading and staying updated on new drug entrants into the market  

5. A willingness to engage with doctors and patients  

6. Most importantly, passion for patient care 

When you become a competent pharmacist, you not only add value to the system on the whole 

but you also become a successful business as all these effect your bottom line. You have 

customer loyalty, you have the doctor's confidence and he will refer more patients to you, you 

increase your business through word of mouth for the wonderful services you are providing. It is 

the right time for us all to look at the academic training of pharmacists, find gaps that need to be 

filled in creating better community pharmacists, liaison with hospitals for training, instill passion 

among students to take this field up voluntarily and desire to become good community 

pharmacists. 
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Phrmacotherapeutics wing  

Eating disorder 

Submitted By: K. Sarika, Pharm. 4th Year. 

Introduction: Eating disorders are range of psychological disorders characterized by abnormal or 

disturbed eating habits. 

Anorexia nervosa  

Obsessive fear of gaining 

weight due to a distorted self 

image.  

 

Binge eating disorder  

Characterized by frequent and 

recurrent binge eating 

episodes without subsequent 

purging episodes.  

Bulimia nervosa 

 

Characterized by binge eating 

followed by purging. 

 

Persons with eating disorders have high levels of cholesterol in their blood stream 

 Cholesterol  is an essential substance for the body’s normal functioning but abnormal 

levels of cholesterol leads to cardiovascular diseases  

  Cholesterol is carried around body in blood by lipoproteins.

 
 High levels of LDL lead to build up of cholesterol in arteries. 

  HDL removes cholesterol from body and carries it to liver. 
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          Lipid lowering therapy: 

 

 

CLASS MOA DOSE ADR 

1. STATINS 

Eg: Atorvastatin, 

Rosuvastatin.  

They inhibit HMG- 

CoA reductase 

enzyme in turn 

inhibits formation of 

cholesterol.  

 

10-80mg orally OD. 

 Muscle spasm, UTI. 

2. FIBRATES It acts on lipoprotein 500mg orally 4 Hepatic dysfunction. 
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Eg : Clofibrate,  

Benzfibrate. 

lipase which lowers 

VLDL, Chylomicrons 

levels. 

times a day.  

   3.BILE ACID         

SEQUESTRANTS 

Eg: cholestipol. 

Intiates the uptake of 

LDL. 

2-5g daily. Stomach pain , 

constipation. 

4. PCSK 9 

INHIBITORS. 

Eg: Praluent. 

Blocks protein that 

interferes with livers 

ability to remove LDL 

75mg SC Allergic reactions, 

muscle spasm. 
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Pharmacology and Toxicology of Infant Skin 

Submitted by: Mr. M. Shivakrishna, B. Pharm. 3rd Year  

 

Pharmacology and Toxicology of Infant Skin: 

Since the ability of the skin to accept, transfer and metabolize drugs is clearly related to its 

structural and biochemical development, a rapid review of these processes appears to be in order. 

Epidermis The human embryo of 2-4 weeks is covered by the single layered periderm which 

resembles amniotic epithelium and permits exchange of nutrients and other substances between 

the fetus and amniotic fluid. The stratum germinativum, developing in the 4-week embryo, gives 

rise to the epidermis and its appendages. At 3 mo of fetal life, the epidermis is 2-4 cell layers 

thick and by the 5th month, keratohyalin granules appear within epidermal cells. By the 6th mo, 

functioning melanocytes are present within the basal layer. At birth, the stratum corneum is fully 

developed in mammalian species, including man, and its ultrastructure is virtually 

indistinguishable from that of an adult. Percutaneous penetration is affected by multiple factors 

including the physical properties of the penetrant and the vehicle, skin hydration and 

temperature, and epidermal and dermal metabolism. The main barrier to penetration is the 

stratum corneum. Adult human studies indicate that regional body variations in skin penetration 

result from differences in the thickness of the stratum corneum and to a slighter degree, 

differences in amount of epidermal appendages. Infant epidermis is less thick than adult 

epidermis and it is assumed that the stratum corneum is proportionately also thinner. However, 

we know little about the barrier function differences as they relate to stratum corneum thickness 

in infants and less about the barrier qualities of the newborn keratin as opposed to that of the 

adult. Pediatricians have long used the newborn's skin appearance as a criterion for assessing 

prematurity or postmaturity, as well as disease states such as the Gray syndrome or diabetes 

mellitus. Most evidence regarding differences in percutaneous absorption between newborn and 

adult skin comes from studies in preterm infants. Skin permeability in pre term infants was 

evaluated with topically applied phenylephrine. Infants 28 to 34 weeks of gestational age had a 

rapid blanching response lasting from 30 min to 8 hr. Infants 35 to 37 weeks in most instances 

failed to exhibit blanching. This suggested that preterm infants have immature epidermal barrier 

function. While there is increased water content in normal full-term infant epidermis, some 

factors predispose to transepidermal water loss (TWL) in immature infants. These include 

thinner stratum corneum, increased water content and increased permeability. However, healthy 

term newborns have lower TWL's than adults. This could be due to a more efficient barrier in 

term n.e>yborns or due to the influence of eccrine gland activity on TWL in adults. Again, skin 
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microphotographs show that a newborn infant has a much thicker stratum corneum than an 1-

mo"0Id infant and that this covering is shed within the first few days of life . Biosynthesis and 

percutaneous absorption of a wide variety of lipids takes place in infant skin. Abdominal skin 

from young adults can synthesize a number of different lipids in proportions similar to that 

occurring in infant foreskin, but older adult abdominal skin is less active. Differences in lipid 

synthesis may also exist at various body sites as well as in different age groups 

   

Dermato toxicology and infant skin: 

 Several commonly used drugs and chemicals have been reported as the cause of percutaneous 

toxicity in infants. In many of these reported cases, the preterm infant appears to be at greatest 

risk because of incomplete epidermal barrier to penetration of toxic drugs and chemicals. There 

are many reports of less commonly encountered drugs and percutaneous toxicity in infants which 

are not included in this review. Phenol, Resorcinol and Castellani's Paint Phenol and phenolic 

derivatives have been frequently reported as causes of percutaneous toxicity. An outbreak of 

percutaneous poisoning with epidemiological follow-up occurred in 1967 with a laundry product 

containing pentachlorophenol. Twenty newborn infants developed symptoms of profuse, 

generalized diaphoresis, fever, tachycardia, tachypnea, hepatomegaly and acidosis. Nine infants 

became severely ill and 2 babies died. High concentrations of the chemical were found in nursery 

linens which provided a source for percutaneous absorption evidenced by toxic serum and tissue 

levels. Several infant deaths due to topical application of resorcinol have been reported. 

Methemoglobinemia, cyanosis, hemolytic anemia, drowsiness, shallow respiration and 

hemoglobinuria are also problems which have followed topical resorcinol application in infants. 

Boric Acid historically boric acid proved to be a significant toxic hazard to infants because it was 

commonly applied in .talcum powders, ointments or solutions in 5-10% concentrations to 

inflamed and occluded areas of diaper dermatitis. Several infant fatalities have been reported 

from percutaneous boric acid toxicity and it should no longer be used on infant skin. Salicylic 

Acid In 1946, Weiss and Lever reviewed percutaneous salicylate intoxication and found reports 

of 13 fatal cases, 10 of which were children under 3 yr of age [14]. Symptoms were those of 

salicylism. Epinephrine Epinephrine (1:1000,0.1 mI) was applied locally to a hemorrhaging 

circumcision area instead of the usual 1:100,000. The child was 2 days old. The patient soon 

showed tachycardia of 220/min, local pallor of the penis and base of the shaft as well as perioral 

acrocyanosis. The case illustrated the local and systemic complications of absorbed epinephrine 

specially in the newborn infant . Corticosteroids Systemic effects from percutaneous absorption 

of topically applied corticosteroids in infants are frequently reported in the literature and appear 
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to exhibit greater toxicity if the steroid is fluorinated with significant glucocorticoid potency and 

the infant is preterm, low birth-weight, and has severe inflammation or extensive denuded areas 

of skin. Infants with active atopic dermatitis were treated for 15 days with uniform quantities of 

topical 0.1% betamethasone valerate ointment in one group and 1% hydrocortisone ointment in a 

subsequent group. Polyethylene occlusion was used in both groups. Adrenocortical function was 

decreased on the second posttreatment day in 75% of infants using fluorinated steroid versus no 

evidence of suppression in the hydrocortisone group. Thus, with topical fluorinated steroids, 

chronic suppression of adrenal axis function and impairment of growth is probably a significant 

risk factor evidenced in infants. Unlike the infant groups, adult groups were also studied and axis 

function recovered rapidly when treatment was stopped. Greater than one-third of the applied 

dose is systemically absorbed in infants with active atopic dermatitis. Topical hydrocortisone-

induced suppression of the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal-axis in infants is minimal and rapidly 

reversible. A more prolonged suppression may be seen with topical fluorinated steroids and side 

effects similar to those seen with systemic administration of corticosteroids are possible . 

Estrogens In infants of both sexes, pseudoprecocious puberty has resulted from application of 

topical estrogen ointments for 2-18 mo periods with 2-10 daily applications . There has been 

intense pigmentation of mammillary areolae, the linea alba and genitals with mammary 

enlargement and growth of pubic hair. Female infants have developed vaginal discharge and 

bleeding. Hexachlorophene Chlorinated hydrocarbons are neurotoxic chemicals (cytotoxic to 

nerve cells) producing characteristic signs of CNS toxicity if given acutely in a sufficient high 

dose. Factors contributing to hexachlorophene toxicity in infants include a greater number of 

exposures to the drug, increased concentration of the drug, absence of adequate rinsing, presence 

of large areas of abraded skin, hepatic, biliary or renal disease and low birth weight. UV -lights 

(bili-lites) help to dechlorinate (detoxify) the hexachlorophene and exert a protective effect.  
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BLUE BRAIN  

Submitted by: S. Nadia, Pharm D 4th Year   

 

 

 

Blue brain project is an attempt to reverse engineer the human brain and re created at the cellular 

level inside a computer simulation. The project was founded in May 2005 by Hendry marker. 

Goals of the project are to gain a complete understanding of the brain and to enable a better and 

faster development of brain diseases. 

The simulation involves synthesing virtual cells using the algorithm that was found to describe 

real neurons. First a network skeleton is built from all the different kinds of synthesized neurons 

then the cells are connected by rules that have been found experimentally. The pattern are 

viewed with visualization software. 

HARDWARE: Blue gene super computer built by IBM, 4000  quad core nodes , each core is a 

power pc450,850MHz, total 56 teraflops, 16terabytes of memory, 4 racks, one row, wired as 

16x16x16 3D torus, 1PB of disk space,GPFS parallel file system, operating system: LINUX 

SUSE SLES 10 
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BIONIC EYE 

Submitted by: V. Aniroop, B. Pharm 2nd Year. 

Bionic eye device is to restore a sense of vision to people which retinitis pigmentosa and age 

related macular degeneration. 

This bionic eye system will consist of a small digital camera, external processor and an implant 

with a microchip and stimulating electrodes surgically placed in the back of the eye. Find out 

more about how the bionic eye works.  

We are currently developing three bionic eye devices: a prototype with 44 electrodes, a Wide-

View device with 98 electrodes, and a High-Acuity device with 256 electrodes. In 2014 we 

completed tests with an early prototype device with three people. These tests helped researchers 

learn more about how the brain interprets information from the bionic eye.  

A person using a retinal implant to see will not experience vision in the same way a person with 

healthy vision does. Vision will be quite basic to start with and people will need training to adapt 

to the implant. With time, training and patience, people will be able to use this visual information 

to be more independent and mobile.   

The bionic vision system consists of a camera, attached to a pair of glasses, which transmits 

high-frequency radio signals to a microchip implanted in the eye. Electrodes on the implanted 

chip convert these signals into electrical impulses to stimulate cells in the retina that connect to 

the optic nerve. These impulses are then passed down along the optic nerve to the vision 

processing centers of the brain, where they are interpreted as an image.  

Our technology is aimed at helping people with severe vision loss due to: 

 Retinitis pigmentosa and 

 Age-related macular degeneration. 

To benefit from this technology people will need:  

 Some remaining retinal ganglion cells 

 A healthy optic nerve and visual cortex 

 Very low or no vision 

 To have been able to see in the past, so that the vision processing part of the brain has 

developed fully. 

 

http://bionicvision.org.au/eye/vision_impairment/macular_degeneration
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SGLT2 inhibitor: A new drug treatment for type-2 diabetes mellitus 

Submitted by:  K. Manasa, B. Phar, 3rd Year 

Despite the availability of numerous treatment options for type 2 diabetes, the proportion of 

patients achieving glycemic goals is unacceptably low; therefore, new pharmacotherapies are 

needed to promote glycemic control in these patients. Sodium glucose co-transporter-2 (SGLT2) 

inhibitors offer a novel approach to treat diabetes by reducing hyperglycaemia via increased 

glucosuria. The kidney plays an important role in glucose metabolism, and has been considered a 

target for therapeutic intervention. The kidney normally reabsorbs 99% of filtered glucose and 

returns it to the circulation. Glucose reabsorption by the kidney is mediated by sodium-glucose 

co-transporters (SGLTs), mainly SGLT2. The SGLT2 (Sodium-Glucose co-transporter 2) 

inhibitors block the reabsorption of glucose which is secondary active transport to sodium in the 

proximal convoluted tubule of renal tubular system and thus increase glucose loss in the urine. 

This is responsible for their modest glucose-lowering effect. SGLT2 inhibitors offer several 

advantages over other classes of hypoglycemic agents and is generally well tolerated. Due to 

their insulin-independent mode of action, SGLT2 inhibitors provide steady glucose control 

without major risk for hypoglycemia and may also reverse β-cell dysfunction and insulin 

resistance they also cause reduction in both body weight and blood pressure.  
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Epistaxis: A Common Problem 

Submitted by: Ms. Sowjanya Battu, Asst Prof 

A 70-year-old man presented with right-sided epistaxis that had been unrelieved by direct 

pressure for the past 90 minutes. His medical history was significant for hypertension (blood 

pressure was 180/100 mmHg on arrival), atrial fibrillation, and coronary artery disease. His 

current medications are aspirin, warfarin, enalapril, and metoprolol tartrate. On placement of an 

anterior nasal pack on the right side, the patient began bleeding heavily from the left side. 

Epistaxis, or nose bleed, is a common problem, affecting up to 60 million Americans each year. 

Although most cases of epistaxis are relatively minor and manageable with conservative 

measures, sometimes the malady can present as a life-threatening problem. The focus of this 

article is to review the vascular anatomy of the nasal cavity as well as the etiologies and 

management of epistaxis. 

Vascular Anatomy 

The nasal blood supply comes from both internal and external carotid artery systems .The 

external carotid provides arterial flow via the facial and internal maxillary artery (IMA). The 

facial artery forms the superior labial artery, which supplies the septum and nasal alae. The IMA 

terminates into 5 branches: the sphenopalatine, pharyngeal, greater palatine, infraorbital, and 

superior alveolar arteries. Of these 5 branches, only the sphenopalatine, pharyngeal, and greater 

palatine supply the nasal cavity. The sphenopalatine and its terminal branches supply the septum 

and middle and inferior turbinate area. The pharyngeal artery also supplies the inferior aspect of 

the lateral nasal wall, and the greater palatine transverses the greater palatine canal and supplies 

the anterior aspect of the septum. 

The internal carotid artery supplies the nose via the terminal branches of the ophthalmic artery 

and the anterior and posterior ethmoid arteries. These arteries branch from the ophthalmic artery 

within the orbit and descend into the nasal cavity from above, supplying the septum and lateral 

nasal walls. Of note, 2 anastomotic areas within the nose often provide a source of epistaxis. 

Woodruff area is located on the inferior aspect of the lateral nasal wall, posterior to the inferior 

turbinate. It is formed from the anastomoses of the sphenopalatine and pharyngeal arteries. The 

posterior location makes it a common source for severe, nontraumatic bleeds. Kiesselbach plexus 

is an anastomosis with branches from both the internal and external carotid artery systems. The 

anterior ethmoid, greater palatine, sphenopalatine, and superior labial arteries all form a plexus 

of vessels in the anteroinferior nasal septum. Kiesselbach plexus is the source of the majority of 

nose bleeds. 

Etiologies 

Epistaxis can be divided into local and systemic etiologies. Furthermore, the most common 

causes of epistaxis will change as the patient ages. One constant among etiologies, though, is that 

epistaxis increases in frequency during winter months. The decreased humidity along with 
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decreased temperature inhibits nasal humidification. The nasal mucosa is subject to poor local 

wound healing and is therefore more susceptible to bleeding. 

Local 

The most common local causes of epistaxis are trauma, anatomic deformities, inflammatory 

reactions, and intranasal tumors. 

Epistaxis is most commonly encountered in the pediatric population secondary to digital 

trauma.Digital irritation to Kiesselbach plexus is a very common source of anterior septal nose 

bleeds in children, especially during the winter months. The improper use of topical nasal sprays 

is another source of epistaxis. Repeated trauma to the epithelium of the septal mucosa from 

sprays directed medially can cause intermittent epistaxis. Proper counseling and instruction to 

direct the spray away from the midline septum can alleviate this problem. Trauma from a foreign 

body can elicit epistaxis. Rhinorrhea may also be present secondary to an associated foreign 

body reaction or infection. Postsurgical epistaxis is a common phenomenon that is usually 

amenable to conservative treatments. Lastly, the use of nasal cannula can cause epistaxis 

secondary to their local irritation as well as effects of nasal drying. 

Septal deflections, bony spurs, and fractures are underlying anatomic deformities in the nose that 

can predispose a patient to epistaxis. Any nasal obstruction leads to a disruption of air flow. The 

resultant turbulent flow anterior to these obstructions has a drying effect, increasing the 

opportunity for mucosal disruption and epistaxis. Furthermore, severe deflections/spurs can 

actually cause local trauma to the lateral nasal wall mucosa. 

Any form of inflammatory or granulomatous disease within the nasal cavity can cause bleeding. 

Common examples include bacterial sinusitis, allergic rhinitis, nasal polyposis, Wegner 

granulomatosis, tuberculosis, and sarcoidosis. 

Finally, suspicion should arise for intranasal neoplasms/vascular malformations involving 

recurrent nose bleeds, especially unilateral ones, with no known cause. Some examples of 

intranasal masses that can initially present with epistaxis are inverted papillomas, angiofibromas, 

aneurysms, encephaloceles, hemangiomas, adenocarcinomas, and esthesioneuroblastomas. 

Systemic 

The most common systemic causes of epistaxis are hypertension, aberrations in clotting ability, 

inherited bleeding diatheses, and vascular/cardiovascular diseases. 

Although the mechanistic relationship of hypertension and epistaxis is still being debated, the 2 

are undeniably associated. Hypertension is the most common associated finding in cases of 

severe or refractory epistaxis. The ability to form clots is essential to the prevention and control 

of epistaxis. Both medication-induced clotting aberrations and liver dysfunction are common 

systemic factors influencing epistaxis. Medications commonly associated with epistaxis are 

aspirin, clopidogrel, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, and warfarin. Chronic alcohol 

ingestion and renal dysfunction with associated uremia uniquely cause platelet dysfunction. In 
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the setting of these specific diseases, liver function tests and platelet counts are generally within 

normal limits. 

The most common inherited bleeding disorders associated with epistaxis are hemophilia A, 

hemophilia B, and von Willebrand disease. Hemophilia A and B are caused by deficiencies in 

factor VIII and factor IX, respectively; both are integral components in the coagulation cascade. 

von Willebrand disease is caused by a qualitative or quantitative deficiency in the von 

Willebrand factor, a glycoprotein essential to the proper function of factor VIII. Inheritance of 

these disorders is sex-linked; only males are affected. A preoperative work-up identifying these 

disorders can potentially prevent life-threatening bleeding during surgery. Desmopressin and 

cryoprecipitate can be given prophylactically and therapeutically in these situations. 

Vascular and cardiovascular diseases such as congestive heart failure, arteriosclerosis, and 

collagen abnormalities can also be contributing factors to epistaxis. A well-known association 

between hereditary hemorrhagic telangiectasia and epistaxis has been determined. Hereditary 

hemorrhagic telangiectasia, or Osler-Rendu-Weber disease, has an autosomally dominant 

inheritance pattern with incomplete penetrance. Its presenting symptom is usually epistaxis 

secondary to telangiectasias of the nasal mucosa. Genetic mutations involving growth factor-beta 

result in fragile, injury-prone vessels with deficiencies in elastic tissue and smooth muscle. 

Management 

The management of epistaxis can be divided into medical therapy, conservative therapy, surgical 

therapy, and arterial embolization. 

Medical Therapy 

Medical therapy acts in both a therapeutic and prophylactic manner. Hypertension and other 

hematologic causes for epistaxis must be identified and corrected initially. Once these conditions 

are corrected, the majority of bleeds are alleviated with gentle direct pressure in the form of a 

nose pinch. Furthermore, nasal irrigation with saline and the placement of topical ointment in the 

nostrils create a humidified nasal environment that can prevent further episodes of epistaxis. If 

bleeding persists, a topical nasal decongestant for the purpose of vasoconstriction can be used. 

Care must be taken to not continue topical decongestant use indefinitely as it can become 

physiologically addictive. 

Conservative Therapy 

Conservative therapy includes cautery and nasal packing. Nasal cautery can be performed 

chemically or thermally. Chemical cautery uses topical application of silver nitrate, while Bovie 

electrocautery is used in thermal cautery. Cautery can be performed at the bedside or in the clinic 

setting after adequate topical anesthesia if the bleeding site is anterior and therefore visible. More 

posterior sites may require general anesthesia and an operating room setting. 

Nasal packing is performed via anterior or posterior nasal packs. When medical therapy and 

cautery fail, identification of anterior nasal bleeds is followed by application of an anterior pack. 
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Physician preference and the patient's comfort level determine the choice of packing agent. All 

packs should be covered in antibiotic ointment and provide ample pressure against the source of 

bleeding. Packs should be left in place no more than 5 days to prevent toxic shock syndrome or 

other associated infections. Oral antibiotics should be administered for as long as the packs 

remain in the nose. After placement of an anterior pack, epistaxis should cease and examination 

should reveal no active bleeding down the posterior oropharynx. After successful placement of 

an anterior pack, patients can be sent home and safely managed on an outpatient basis. 

If epistaxis begins in the contralateral nose or bleeding down the posterior oropharynx worsens 

after application of an anterior pack, the addition of a posterior pack may be required. Posterior 

packs include double-balloon nasal packs as well as Foley catheters. The goal of the posterior 

pack is to seal the nasopharynx at the choanal entrance and provide a support against which to 

place an anterior pack. Double-balloon systems provide both an anterior and posterior balloon. 

When using a Foley catheter, the placement of anterior packing material tightly against the 

inflated Foley balloon is required. Similar general principles must be followed when using 

posterior packs to prevent infection. One important difference is that the placement of an 

anterior/posterior pack requires hospitalization secondary to potential complications. 

Specifically, placing a pack in the nasopharynx can trigger the nasopulmonary reflex, resulting in 

apnea and dysrhythmias. Therefore, patients should be monitored in an intensive care unit or 

with continuous pulse oximetry and telemetry. 

Surgical Therapy 

Surgical therapy for epistaxis has largely been supplanted by the use of arterial embolization. 

Procedures used for bleeds that are refractory to medical and conservative therapy include IMA, 

anterior ethmoid artery, and external carotid artery ligation. 

Arterial Embolization 

Arterial embolization performed by interventional radiologists is a relatively new technique used 

to embolize distal branches of the IMA. Under local anesthesia, diagnostic angiograms are 

performed to assess the vascular anatomy. Brisk bleeds will show up as blushes and can be 

selectively embolized. Potential complications include transient hemiparesis, facial paralysis, 

blindness, columellar necrosis, stroke, and death, but these are uncommon when procedures are 

performed by experienced surgeons. Finally, a general principle is that the more proximal the 

embolization, the greater the likelihood for postembolization complications. 

Conclusion 

Epistaxis is a problem commonly encountered by otolaryngologists. The majority of cases are 

easily treated, but some can present as life-threatening. Knowledge of the vascular anatomy is 

critical to determining the location of the bleed. Once the location is identified, appropriate 

medical, conservative, or surgical therapy can ensue. 
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Interesting facts about names of some technologies:  

Submitted by: Mrs. S. Srikala, Asst Professor 

Naming the products is a mindboggling matter, but some kind of technology products have some 

interesting facts about creation of their name. 

Here they are  

1. Bluetooth Bluetooth has a very interesting namesake in the person of a 10th century Danish 

King. Personally responsible for the unification of Denmark, Norway and Sweden, King Harald 

Blatland’s legendary affinity for toothstaining blueberries gained him the nickname of Bluetooth. 

Just as King Blatland successfully united different cultures centuries ago, bluetooth technology 

has united the realms of today’s electronic devices with resounding success. As a wireless tip of 

the hat to King Blatland, Bluetooth technology has embraced the runic alphabetic characters for 

H and B as its logo. 

 2. iPod: “Open the pod bay door, Hal” During Apple’s MP3 player development, Steve Jobs 

spoke of Apple’s strategy: the Mac as a hub to other gadgets. Vinnie Chieco, a freelance 

copywriter Apple hired to help name the gadget before its debut in 2001, fixed on that idea, 

according to Wired. He brainstormed hubs of all kinds, eventually coming to the concept of a 

spaceship. You could leave it, but you’d have to return to refuel. The stark plastic front of the 

prototype inspired the final connection: pod, a la 2001. Add an “i” and the connection to the 

iMac was complete. 

 3. Windows 7: Counting on the Power of 7 While Microsoft’s next OS is kind of a “Ho-hum” 

name, one has only to look at what happened with the most recent Windows release to 

understand why Microsoft might have gone back to a tried-and-true naming philosophy: Vista? 

Ouch. Windows 95 and XP? Those have done much better. Microsoft’s Mike Nash announced 

the name this way: “Simply put, this is the seventh release of Windows, so therefore ‘Windows 

7’ just makes sense.” We’re betting that Microsoft execs are hoping that number 7 will deliver 

on its promise of luck—they could sure use a win afterVista. 4. Red Hat Linux: A Name Rich 

with Meaning Cofounder Bob Young has given multidimensional origins of the red fedora name: 

1. It was named after red, which in Western history is “the symbol of liberation and challenge of 

authority.” 2. Cofounder Marc Ewing wore his grandfather’s red Cornell lacrosse hat in college 

and became known for this tech expertise—those with problems went to see the guy in the red 

hat. 3. Ewing named his software projects Red Hat 1, Red Hat 2 and so on. “So, when he started 

his Linux project, he just named it Red Hat Linux,” Young said. All righty then!  
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5. BlackBerry: Sweet Addictiveness Canada’s Research in Motion called on Lexicon Branding 

to help name its new wireless e-mail device in 2001. The consultancy pushed RIM founders 

away from the word “e-mail,” which research shows can raise blood pressure. Instead, they 

looked for a name that would evoke joy and somehow give feelings of peace. After someone 

made the connection that the small buttons on the device resembled a bunch of seeds, Lexicon’s 

team explored names like strawberry, melon and various vegetables before settling on 

blackberry—a word both pleasing and which evoked the black color of the device.  

6. Mac OS X and “The Big Cats”: Catlike Sleekness and Style Apple’s popular Mac operating 

system X actually denotes the Roman numeral 10, since it is the OS’s tenth release, following 

Mac OS 9. To the ire of Apple fanboys, many people do refer to it as letter ‘X.’ More interesting 

have been the “big cat” code names assigned to each succeeding X release that have stuck with 

Apple’s marketing: Cheetah (10.0), Puma, Jaguar, Panther, Tiger and current kitty Leopard. 

Snow Leopard has been assigned for the 10.6 release, with rumors that Lynx and Cougar are in 

the works.  

7. Firefox: Second Time’s a Charm Choosing a name that evokes a product’s essence and is 

available can be quite complicated, as the Mozilla folks found out. The early version of 

Mozilla’s browser was called Firebird, but due to another open-source project with the same 

name, the Mozilla elders renamed their browser Firefox, which is another name for red panda. 

Why? “It’s easy to remember. It sounds good. It’s unique. We like it,” they said. Best of all? 

Nobody else was using it.  

8. Wikipedia: Just What It Sounds Like According to Wikipedia, the name Wikipedia is a 

portmanteau of wiki (a technology for creating collaborative websites) and encyclopedia (you 

remember, those large books that, as kids, we ruthlessly plagiarized for school book reports). 

FYI: a portmanteau is a fancy way of saying that we’re going to take two words, jam them 

together and (hopefully) create a new concept that people will love. So far, so good. In an 

illustration of the axiom “the more things change the more they stay the same”: Today, kids and 

adults now ruthlessly plagiarize Wikipedia instead of encyclopedias.  

9. Android: Secretive, But Still Not Exciting You’d think the story behind the naming of the 

Open Handset Alliance’s new open-source platform for mobile devices, which includes the 

brand-new G1 loaded with Google’s goodies, would be cool. But, uh, not so much. Back in 

2005, Google quietly acquired a mysterious startup named Android Inc., which had been 

operating under “a cloak of secrecy” on “making software for mobile phones,” reported 

Businessweek. The result of all Google’s secrecy and Internet hype was the debut of T-Mobile’s 

G1 on Oct. 22, 2008 
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 10. Twitter: Connecting the Digital Flock 140 Characters at a Time When cofounder Biz Stone 

saw the application that Jack Dorsey created in 2006 he was reminded of the way birds 

communicate: “Short bursts of information...Everyone is chirping, having a good time.” In 

response, Stone came up with “twttr,” and the group eventually added some vowels. It’s hard to 

think of a more evocative name in the tech world than twitter, but what began as what Stone 

described as “trivial” bursts of communication developed into a powerful means of networking, 

breaking news, and forum for the 44th U.S. president’s campaign. 
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Self Confidence: First Step to Success “Self confidence is the first requisite to 

great undertakings” - Samuel Johnson 

Submitted by: Mrs. I. Neelam, Asst Prof 

 

This world, in which we live, is a very competitive one. It is popularly described as a rat race, 

full of competent people and the fittest of them survives. Success is not a cake walk. One has to 

face lots of hardships and obstacles to taste success. The most important aspect in achieving 

success is self confidence. However, people are ambitious but not confident enough to go for it. 

Infact, most of them don’t know how to go about it or are terrified to take risks in their lives. Self 

confidence is not something which can be achieved in a day or two. Let us understand that we 

are not born with it. It’s the situation we face, motivation from others and self motivation that 

make us truly confident. Hence those of us who feel that we lack confidence, have no reason to 

be upset. There are 3 kinds of people. One, who dream big but do not have any idea how to 

pursue it. The second, who are over confident and end up ruining their opportunities,. Lastly, the 

ones who are confident and have talent. This segment knows what they want and how to move 

further. For attaining a goal, it is important to strive for it and work on the strategies relentlessly. 

It is necessary to make proper planning and follow up. We will come across ups and downs but 

should not lose focus and give up. Work hard throughout and be focused until the desired result 

is achieved. Now, the question arises as to what are the plans/strategies. At the outset, one has to 

be disciplined. It is not easy as it sounds, but, requires lot of commitment. However, it is not 

impossible. Take good care of physique as it is very important when it comes to self confidence. 

Healthy food habits and proper sleep are very much essential. Since hard work is involved, it is 

imperative that we do not lose hope or be disheartened. Knowing who you are and what your 

strengths are is an area that requires your utmost focus. However, it depends on how we perceive 

it. Everybody has flaws, but we have to shine through them. Don’t lose hope, be patient, take 

care of one and work hard.  
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The value of time management is a symbol of genius 

 
SUBMITTED BY: SRAVYA, M.PHARM- IST YEAR, DEPARTMENT OF 

PHARMACEUTICAL ANALYSIS 
 
To realize the value of ONE YEAR, ask a student who failed a grade.  

To realize the value of ONE MONTH, ask a mother who gave birth to a premature baby. 

 To realize the value of ONE WEEK, ask the editor of a weekly newspaper,  

To realize the value of ONE HOUR, ask the lovers who are waiting to meet.  

To realize the value of ONE MINUTE, ask a person who missed the train.  

To realize the value of ONE SECOND, ask a person who just avoided an accident. ―A minute 

now is better than a minute later!  

Treasure every moment! Yesterday is history. Tomorrow is mystery!  

Today is a gift. That‘s why it‘s called the present. KNOWING IS NOT ENOUGH; 

 WE MUST APPLY WILLING IS NOT ENOUGH ; WE MUST DO.  

Watch your thoughts, for they become words, Watch your words, for they become actions, 

Watch your actions, for they become habits, Watch your habits, for they become character, 

Watch your character, for it becomes your destiny. Don‘t wait. The time will never be just right.  

TAKE TIME TO DELIBERATE; BUT WHEN THE TIME FOR ACTIONS ARRIVES, STOP 

THINKING AND GO IN! WINNING IS NOT EVERYTHING, BUT THE WILL TO WIN IS 

EVERYTHING.  

―If winning isn‘t everything, why do they keep score? Strength does not come from winning. 

Your struggles develop your strengths, when you go through hardships and decide Not to 

surrender, that is strength.  

Life is a constant struggle, a fight within itself, with new challenges every day, If we have a 

strong will power and courage To face everything, we can win easily.  

WIN AS IF YOU WERE USED TO IT, LOSE AS IF YOU ENJOYED IT FOR A 

CHANGE.  
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MATHEMATICAL FACT 

Submitted by: P. Monika, B. Pharm 3rd Year 

  

Don’t study = Fail - 1 study = don’t Fail - 2 Adding 1 and 2 Study + don’t study = fail + don’t 

fail Study (1+don’t) = Fail (1+don’t) +Study = Fail 

Does your brain is a super brain? 

                                    Then try out this MATH PUZZLES  

1. Using six 1’s and three plus signs form an expression that equals 24? 

 2. One of the numbers below a common English word when converted into roman numerals. 

Which one? 38 54 626 1,009 2,376 3,128  

3. If one worker can complete a job in 6 days and a second worker takes 12 days to complete the 

same job, how long will it take them working together?  

5. If you count out the matchsticks below, you’ll see that the statement works out fine. Rearrange 

the match sticks so that statement is still true and you don’t need to do any counting? 

llllllllllllllllllllllll = 29  

6. A Frisbee and a softball together cost $ 6.20. The Frisbee costs $ 1.20 more than the soft ball. 

How much does the Frisbee cost? 

7. The sum of the three digits of a certain three digit number is 12. If the hundreds digit is three 

times the tend digist, and the tens digit is one-half of the ones digit, what is the number?  

8. Which is bigger, 18 percent of 87, or 87 percent of 18? And don’t multiply this out!  

9. Three men - Mr. Baker, Mr. Carpenter and Mr. Potter - work as a baker, a carpenter, a potter, 

none does their job matches their profession. Also, each has of the three men hired the son of the 

one of the other men has an assistant; again, none of the sons works in a profession that matches 

the name. If Mr. Carptenter is not a potter, what does young Mr. Baker d 

Answers: 1. 11+11+1+1=24  

2. 1,009 in Roman numeral is MIX. It is only the common English word in roman numerals.  

3. In 12 days first worker would complete the entire job twice & second worker complete it only 

once. Hence Both work together would complete 3 jobs in twelve days. 

 5. Twenty Nine = 29  

6. The cost of Frisbee $ 3.70 and the soft ball cost $ 2.50, the Frisbee cost & 1.20 more than the 

softball. 7. The number is 624  
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8. 18% 87 & 87% 18 are exactly same since is 18% 87 is (18/100) x 87 & 87% 18 is (87/100) x 

18. both are same because they involve same numbers. 

 9. We know that carpenter is not a potter and carpenter cannot be a carpenter so carpenter is a 

baker & we know that potter cannot be a potter so potter is the carpenter similarly baker is the 

potter. As the young baker is hired by anyone except his father because his father is not a 

carpenter but potter is a carpenter so he works for potter. Hence young baker must also be a 

carpenter. 

MATH - E - MAGICS 

The 11 Rule :- You all might know “The 10 Rule” (to multiply by 10, Just add a O behind the 

number) but do you know the 11 rule?  

it is very easy !  

you should be able to do this one in your mind for any two-digit number. 

 Practise it our paper first! To multiply any two digit number by : 11 :  

1. For this example we can use – 54 

 

2. Separate the two digits in your mind (5-4) 

3.   Notice the space between them ! 

4.   Add the 5 and the 4 together (5+4=9)  

5. Put the resulting 9 in the space between 5 and 4. You gets 594. That’s it 11 x 54 = 594. 

The only trickly thing to remember is that it the result of the addition is greater than I, 

you only put the “Ones” digit in the space and carry the “Tens” digit from the addition 

for example 11 x 57..., 5-7... 5-+7=12 put the 2 in th space and add the 1 from the 12 to 

the 5 to get, 6 for the result of 62... 11 x 57 = 627. 
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VOICE OF A STUDENT 

Submitted by: P. Srinivas, B. Pharm, 2nd year 

You Demand Concentration! 

English is composition Mathematics is calculation 

History is civilization Economics is production 

Biology is classification Chemistry is preparation 

Commerce is co-ordination Accountancy in verification 

Physics is purely Derivation Physical Education is Demonstration 

Computer Science is computation 

Examination though an irritation for the young students 

Ascertaining the victory is not possible without Examination 

 

FRIENDSHIP 

Submitted by: Ayesha, B. Pharm 3rd year 

Feeling is paintings never spoil it, 

Face is the book, try to read it, 

Years may fly…tears may dry But our friendship will never die 

When you’ve had a huge fight but 

Then decide to put aside your egos Give a warm smile to each, 

Other and say, “I NEED YOU” 

Friendship does not love a perfect friend 

But loving a friend perfectly Love is a good feeling 

That even melts the iron heart, 

But Friendship is a fact that shapes the heart 

“SO DON’T MISS FRIENDS” 

 

MY HEART 

Submitted by: Vyshali, B. Pharm 4th Year 

It looks like diamond 

It shines like gold its sweet as sugar not sours as salt 

It flows like river not hard as rocks 

It is like a leaf not like a thief 

It is a kind man’s heart. 
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“FOR A HAPPY STUDENT LIFE”  

Most of the student find that the reality of being at college doesn’t live up to the fantasy. But life 

isn’t perfect. Though the students live appear to be happy, many students experience much 

heartache, hurt, deep pain and a host of unresolved issues. The question is, therefore, what can 

we realistically expect of student life? What can we do to make student life happier? 

 Are educational institutions a place where real love can be experienced? Most students enter 

college with unrealistic expectations of how college should be. It would do good to downgrade 

these ideas to something more grounded in reality.  

A bad start at college does not mean that things won’t workout in the long run. Students just 

have to be patient. For a happy student life not only students but parents and teachers are also 

responsible. To make it easier to understand, I have given a few tips to parents, teachers and 

students. 

 FOR PARENTS Encourage and Affirm: A college lecturer once told me, “I have grown up 

with a positive selfimage and great confidence, because my father really helped me to believe in 

myself.” A word of genuine appreciation from parents means the world for their children. 

Therefore, parents must encourage and motivate their children constantly.  

Spend Time with children: Parents should share their interests, hobbies etc., with their children. 

Children feel more confident, secure and loved when parents spend time with them. Moreover, 

parents would also be satisfied that their children grow up in a loving and safe environment. 

 Correct Them: Children are not perfect and need to be corrected. Parents should set an example 

as children tend to follow them. In a much-publicized American drug trial, a teenage drug-addict 

told that court: “I was hoping that my mother would step in and say, “stop it! But she didn’t.” 

 FOR TEACHERS Empathy: Teachers should be empathetic to the problems of their students. It 

is often said that this is an essential quality of a successful teacher, which all children can sense. 

Only if a teacher is empathetic he/she can appreciate and understand the feelings of the students. 

 Be Friendly and Approachable: Teacher’s interaction and involvement is the starting point to 

have confidential interaction with them. Teacher’s involvement will make them easily 

approachable to students.  

Student-centered: The teacher’s main concern should be the overall development if the students 

and not just completion of the syllabus. Teachers should encourage contribution from the student 

community and recognize the potentialities and opportunities to display their skills so as to build 

their self confidence. Being supportive and optimistic are the other main aspects. If this happens, 

the happens, the students will enjoy their life in college and build up their self-image and self-

esteem.  
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FOR STUDENTS Focus on the purpose: The main focus of students is to invest time and effort 

in attending classes, taking notes, revising and writing examinations. Their concentration should 

be focused towards their goal. Student life is one of the most beautiful and productive stages in 

everyone’s life. Few are blessed with it, in a country where many are not given a chance even for 

basic education. So it is very important to make the best use of it. Once we master academics, it 

will not only ensure a better career, but learning by itself will also be fun. Students who excel in 

academics enjoy their student life to the maximum.  

Healthy Relationship: Students need to improve their study skills, time management, and learn 

relaxation techniques to reduce stress. In such cases it is advisable to seek guidance from 

teachers and parents. For this one need to build a healthy relationship with them. Healthy 

relationship makes students inwardly strong. This strength is the driving force that brings out 

good manners, love, selflessness, cooperation, braveness, etc.  

Respect Elders: The parents and teachers must direct, guide and encourage their words. In return, 

all the students should co-operate by obeying, with optimism and humility. Respecting elders is a 

good sign of a dutiful student. Just as different organs of the body should coordinate with each 

other for a healthy life teachersparents-students should cooperate and work in harmony to create 

a happy and successful student life. Being a student is a once in a lifetime opportunity, so enjoy 

it as long as it lasts.  
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Colors of Classical dance 
Submitted by: A. Ashrith, Pharm D 1st yr 

 

 

 

 

 

BHARATHANATYAM-TAMIL NADU 
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ATHAK-UTTARPRADESH 

 

 
 

 

KATHAKALI-KERALA 

 

 
 

 

 

KUCHIPUDI-ANDHARAPREDESH 

 

 
 

 
 
Kathak is originated from Uttar Pradesh and one of 

the eight forms of ancient classical dances of India. 

Famous kathak dance is derived from katha or story-

tellers. People who narrates stories during the whole 

art of kathak dance 

 

 
This dance style is originated from Andhra Pradesh state 

and got its name from kuchipudi village near the Bay of 

Bengal. Kuchipudi is most popular traditional dance from 

in south India performed with violin. Flute tambura 

instruments and the characters first introduces them self by 

the dharavu. 

 

Kathakali is one of the most attracting classical Indian dance drama performed by well-

trained artist. Kathakali is originated in god’s own country Kerala in17th century and got 

popular at every corner of India. The attractive make up, detailed gestures and elaborate 

costumes of the characters along with the body movements with playback music and best 

experience to watch 
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MANIPURI-MANIPUR 

 

 
 

 

 

 

ODISSI-ORISSA 

 
 

SATTRIYA-ASSAM 

 

 

 

 
 
Manipuri dance form is one of the 

major classical dance forms of Indian 

originates from the north-eastern state 

Manipur. Manipuri themes is based to 

the rasila act of Radha and Krishna and 

is purely religious along with spiritual 

experience. 

 

 
 
 

Odissi is the oldest dance form in India it has different 

in style the independent movement of head jaw and 

pelvis. It is performed in temples 

 

 
 
 
 
The Sattriya dance of Assam is living tradition of state 

and one of the eight major classical Indian dance 

tradiions. It  is performed in outside the state as well as 

Indian mainland. 
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MOHINIATTAM-KERALA 

 

 
 

 

 

GAUDIYA NRITYA OF WEST BENGAL 

 

The GaudiyaNritya is a classical Bengali dance from performed with drama, history, poetry, 

color and music. It’san ancient classical dance from originated in west Bengal.It’s mainly a 

temple art meant for spiritual expression. 

 

 

These are the main 8 colors of the Indian dance culture which we are respecting and giving 

respect to the culture our Indian pride will rise day by day in many ways. 

 

Encourage arts and respect them. 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
This is a dance style from Kerala state and 

one of the eight principle Indian classical 

dance. TheMohiniattam is a popular dance 

from with a drama in dance performed with 

subtle gestures and foot work 
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India-Why It Can’t Become a Super Power? 

Submitted by: Wing Commender (Retd) BN Rao, Administrative Officer 

Before I blattently start the article by saying and throwing some “blah blah blahs”,I would like to 

specifically enforce the fact that this is my first article.and it is very informal to read.”SO GO 

EASY ON MY IGNORANCE”,my beloved readers.so let me come to the point why india cant 

become a super power. 

Ofcourse we all would like to imagine that happen or will like to live in that india.but why does 

it appear to be a dream and nothing more of it.lets don’t give a damn about the competitors who 

would not like to see that happen.the problem is from within us.so let me lay it out for you,to 

became a superpower a country not only needs a “minimum rate of umemployment,surplus 

resources and productivity and high per capita income”,but a economy without flaws.or in other 

words an economy without scams and corruption.India was once called land of wealth and 

resources.but now the scenario has changed the world to call us a “LAND OF CORRUPTION 

AND SCANDALS”.in a country of martyrs and great leaders who lived as an example for the 

whole world,now lives great scammers as great leaders of india under shield of 

politics.according to the previous survey on most corrupted nations of the world, india stood at 

73rd position.But a recent multi-billion dollar scam has brought india to the world stage of 

limelight of corruption.i think everybody can guess what I am talking about.well let put it this 

way,its easy to point our finger at “Mr.RAJA” and say “HEY ARE’NT YOU THE GUY,WHO 

GOT CAUGHT IN THE BIGGEST SCAM OF ALL SCAMS”.this 21st century of india had 

become a season of scams.average Indian is working hard and diligent but it is the person in 

charge of the system acting as a cancer cell of our big Indian economy.but somewhere down the 

line we ourselves are responsible for allowing it and can’t help experiencing its side effect,are’nt 

we?.stuffs like “INFLATION”,RECESSION”,”ECONOMIC BAILOUT”,”ECONOMIC 

INEQUALITY”. In our daily life, most of us must have been a witness to or a victim of the 

corruption thriving in some or the other part of the country. It could be in the form of a taxi-

driver manipulating the meter to jack-up the reading or a government officer taking bribery to 

promptly transfer your file to the next department or even yourself offering bribe to a traffic 

police on breaking a signal. However, it is during a multi-thousand crore scam, that a tax-payer 

actually realizes the heartburn of being cheated from his valued contribution of funds towards the 

development and well-being of the nation. 

 But, that’s what a scam, be it big or small, means – the act of swindling by some fraudulent 

scheme or action.well first of all,the readers must ask themselves”well am my a proper tax 
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payer?,have I not scammed the system or help that happen?”.the answer is so omninous that the 

reader would start hating this article.BUT DON’T FEEL BAD.i have lined up the TOP TEN 

SCAMS OF OUR INDIAN ECONOMY. 

so lets meet our top ten scamsters The Top Scams in India  

1) 2G Spectrum Scam We have had a number of scams in India; but none bigger than the scam 

involving the process of allocating unified access service licenses. At the heart of this Rs.1.76-

lakh crore worth of scam is the former Telecom minister A Raja – who according to the CAG, 

has evaded norms at every level as he carried out the dubious 2G license awards in 2008 at a 

throw-away price which were pegged at 2001 prices. 

 2) Commonwealth Games Scam Another feather in the cap of Indian scandal list is 

Commonwealth Games loot. Yes, literally a loot! Even before the long awaited sporting bonanza 

could see the day of light, the grand event was soaked in the allegations of corruption. It is 

estimated that out of Rs. 70000 crore spent on the Games, only half the said amount was spent on 

Indian sportspersons.The Central Vigilance Commission, involved in probing the alleged 

corruption in various Commonwealth Games-related projects, has found discrepancies in tenders 

– like payment to non-existent parties, will-ful delays in execution of contracts, over-inflated 

price and bungling in purchase of equipment through tendering – and misappropriation of funds. 

 3) Telgi Scam As they say, every scam must have something unique in it to make money out of 

it in an unscrupulous manner- and Telgi scam had all the suspense and drama that the scandal 

needed to thrive and be busted.Abdul Karim Telgi had mastered the art of forgery in printing 

duplicate stamp papers and sold them to banks and other institutions. The tentacles of the fake 

stamp and stamp paper case had penetrated 12 states and was estimated at a whooping Rs. 20000 

crore plus. The Telgi clearly had a lot of support from government departments that were 

responsible for the production and sale of high security stamps.  

4) Satyam Scam The scam at Satyam Computer Services is something that will shatter the peace 

and tranquillity of Indian investors and shareholder community beyond repair. Satyam is the 

biggest fraud in the corporate history to the tune of Rs. 14000 crore.The company’s disgraced 

former chairman Ramalinga Raju kept everyone in the dark for a decade by fudging the books of 

accounts for several years and inflating revenues and profit figures of Satyam. Finally, the 

company was taken over by the Tech Mahindra which has done wonderfully well to revive the 

brand Satyam.  

5) Bofors Scam The Bofors scandal is known as the hallmark of Indian corruption. The Bofors 

scam was a major corruption scandal in India in the 1980s; when the then PM Rajiv Gandhi and 

several others including a powerful NRI family named the Hindujas, were accused of receiving 
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kickbacks from Bofors AB for winning a bid to supply India’s 155 mm field howitzer.The 

Swedish State Radio had broadcast a startling report about an undercover operation carried out 

by Bofors, Sweden’s biggest arms manufacturer, whereby $16 million were allegedly paid to 

members of PM Rajiv Gandhi’s Congress.Most of all, the Bofors scam had a strong emotional 

appeal because it was a scam related to the defense services and India’s security interests. 

 6) The Fodder Scam If you haven’t heard of Bihar’s fodder scam of 1996, you might still be 

able to recognize it by the name of “Chara Ghotala ,” as it is popularly known in the vernacular 

language.In this corruption scandal worth Rs.900 crore, an unholy nexus was traced involved in 

fabrication of “vast herds of fictitious livestock” for which fodder, medicine and animal 

husbandry equipment was supposedly procured. 

 7) The Hawala Scandal The Hawala case to the tune of $18 million bribery scandal, which came 

in the open in 1996, involved payments allegedly received by country’s leading politicians 

through hawala brokers. From the list of those accused also included Lal Krishna Advani who 

was then the Leader of Opposition.Thus, for the 1 first time in Indian politics, it gave a feeling of 

open loot all around the public, involving all the major political players being accused of having 

accepted bribes and also alleged connections about payments being channelled to Hizbul 

Mujahideen militants in Kashmir. 

 8) IPL Scam Well, I am running out of time and space over here. The list of scandals in India is 

just not ending and becoming grave by every decade. Most of us are aware about the recent scam 

in IPL and embezzlement with respect to bidding for various franchisees. The scandal already 

claimed the portfolios of two big-wigs in the form of Shashi Tharoor and former IPL chief Lalit 

Modi.  

9) Harshad Mehta stock Market Scam  

10) Ketan Parekh Stock Market Scam although not corruption scams, these have affected many 

people. There is no way that the investor community could forget the unfortunate Rs. 4000 crore 

Harshad Mehta scam and over Rs. 1000 crore Ketan Parekh scam which eroded the shareholders 

wealth in form of big market jolt.  

So, can we live a scam-free life in India for a while now? Well after reading this you might 

ponder upon the idea”WHY THE HELL THIS GUY NAME THE ARTICLE AS ‘INDIA-WHY 

IT CANT BECOME SUPER POWER’ rather than ‘ INDIA-CORRUPTION’ “.and yes I have a 

valid answer for that I would like to look at things for bigger perspectives.instead of just yelling 

at each other ,upset by the fact that we are being scammed,lets build a future super power and 

eradicate those stuff which slow our progress and our dream of a DEVELOPED INDIA.thanks 

for reading. 
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Achievements in Sports and Extra Curricular Activities. 

 

 

 

 

Cricket (Boys) 

 

For winning University level T-20 competition 

J.Nikhel 

Venkatesh 

Akshay Kunar 

A. Srikar 

L.Srihari 

Hryudayanath 

Reddy 

Niraj Kumar 

Sai Krishna 

G.Bharadwaj 

G.Praveen 

G.Sainath 

D.Raghavendra 

S.Nikhil Reddy 

J.Anand Paul 

Ch.Sai Krishna 

M.Sai Krishna 

Sai Kumar 

Bharath 

P.Nikhil 

M.Rohan 

Varun  

Bhargav 

Throw Ball(Girls) 

 

For winning Intercollegiate competition 

N.Anjani Reddy 

N.Neeharika 

Y.Neeharika 

R.Sravani 

B.Madhuri 

Aishwarya Kailas 

K.Rohini 

G.Roopa 

A.Anusha 

Kajal Guleria 

N.Manaswini 

C.Vineetha 

S.Revathy 

G.Aishwarya 

G,Indu 

Archana.B 

Ravali.R 

B.Madhuri 
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CMR College of Pharmacy educates students in a very creative way and encourages us. The college not only 

helped me in the academics but also taught a lot about different cultures and how to appreciate them. 

Multicultural environment, the seminars workshops guest lectures at this college helped me to broaden my 

knowledge beyond my field of study. My faculties were too good. Motivate and supportive. I thank them for 

being my strength.4 

VINAY PRAKASH-12T21R0022 (MOB-7702393642) 

ALUMNI TALK 

I met a professor who said, look you can do this. Everyone wanted to help me. Everyone wanted me to 

succeed. Failure was not mentioned. 

The most memorable aspect of CMRCP is, our honorable secretary believed in me more than I believe in 

myself and helped me to build the self confidence and pushed me to peruse a Bachelors degree and got 

within me a new interest in a whole new field. 

I really appreciate even my teachers for their support and inspiring me in changing my life in the field of 

academics. The friends I made at the college remains strong today and a testament to CMR College of 

Pharmacy is nurturing culture. 

I am very proud and grate full that I was a part of CMR College of Pharmacy. 

HARSHA VARDHAN: 13T21T0002 (MOB-9133549530) 

I consider myself extremely fortunate to have been a part of an institution like CMR College of Pharmacy. 

It has given me a lot of exposure and there is so much that I learnt through my classes and teachers, workshops  

& seminars. 

The value added courses offered by our college have helped me in my career. 

CMR College of Pharmacy has made me what I am today and the fact that I hold the highest at a prestigious firm 

is all because of the grooming that I got at CMR College of Pharmacy. The experience overall has been awesome. 

A special thanks to CMR College of Pharmacy for giving us opportunities for all round development and 

confidence to face the challenging market with full impact.2 

Shravya -13T21T0027 (MOB-8801143361) 
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STUDENTS GALLERY 

    

 
Submitted by: Harsha Vardhan, Pharm. D 4th Year 
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